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TtICT lf IDM Al Ith9 big arroment-fo- r the Army Is la in the van -- of "tirogress, - The ITokio andWaahington until every--1
I that , It will, prevent, war, and thus abandonment here. of. party desig-- one has forgotten the California lu I PERTINENT COMMENT' AND ' NEWS IN BRIEFAN INDEPENDENT KIWWAPKIt save soldiers from death on the bat nation on the-ball- ot in - municipal Icldent" except the diplomats, whom IN EARLIER DAYS',

By Trod. Iiockley, '
-....rskiuut Uefield. elections la In line with . the gen It provides with endless - material.c. a. ti.ci.fios

sie - . . ... a ',. a OllKGON SIUULIUHTOeral atmosphere of purified noUtlcaAui.ji.iwa ,,,. .reoii iciMpt d ue war , secretary nag pointea
In Oregon, j . It has been hot again in the east;army.wr otrr,inf '" UjOut weakneM of the regularbroaaway Xamblll Vortlaarf, O Lord, why wms Mexico T ,ttif, aad ettu but merely moderate Interest atIt la racrnlted In tntt larcn nronnr. a bicycla o7dlnancrthat" -- "whe.l- "M ? imen ta itami ih.i. mi.hi... . .... ..k I imtb ro. waa an avant toTHEin ULVNDEK tacnea . to the announcement, beMttCS"ttM'euS tl6a among young men who enter Matron August is gloriously prollfta

'A firsboat iHmi to h mnA in
cause Oregoniana are not living inwe service aa - a laat resort. ew where horses paw them and careless looked forward to and to be talked ,

drivera run vehicles over them. , about for montha afterwards. To eat ,

- '! v.-- : in a, dining ca? put you in a class with
i?aH Coofc running ahay ba et, made the plutocrato. f In thoaa days tha rail

T IS a blunder for the minority the east thanks to a benign ProviluLU'uojirt Man ma, bw recrulta enlist with a hope or pur--
to aeiay the tariff bill in the donee and their " own good judg- -IMi tZTZZS, .TiVrtti Posa of ; reaching something i higher
senate in order, as they say, to ment.

kWHlilUN AUVKuriSiNU I jyrivai-- a poor purilUU. JH
ward off passage of the cur week. Tha report thatr reached th "8 paasengera and wood sUtlons for'

HUlaboro Argus was that ha wired SI
v ,

bales In 10 minutes, the weight of ail At Meachara In tha Blue Mountains
being USO pounds. v 7 - on the line of tha O, R. A N. SO miles

rency bill at the special session. With ' profound regard for the wnn Scott Duniwar' was a workarfr.5ira: main, wey are taugni im iraae
(,u iMuiarbeaK " war, and . war is ; a poor trade
aubM-.D.v-- t hr for a young man to choose for a xne country voted to lower the integrity or his own skin,; or. Bun m"m

' :V.w. v ' .P"ldlt?n n ."' ".Forest crov. Tlmaai Tal . . -la u uuua tuM w itetMu ; ;,, 1 llfewotluvjv jr " mi. u voiea in 18U8 ror it to hi en naa iateiy aeciaea tnat tne is nobody aatinr scuda. tnat th r
be lowered, on Mr. Taft'a own ner- - time has come to take hla aummer worth o jlttur " nimroda have baan acouring the wdoda t??inthla locality for deer and have ao n station caUad The Log Cabin

badly frightened the beara that roam House, s. ' r ,

tha adjacent hina that tha noor animaia To thla day. and it has been arona
sonal pledge of reduction. It elect-- vacation, far from the maddingVM rear $3.00 I On taenia ..... JO I ' miuouv some much piau ui iiu--

; i!'"". auNDAX ; Jprorement 'aa- - Secretary Garrison ..Tako oar of tho milk especially ifed a Democratlo house in 1910 as Chinese crowd.om tr .......um t om jmtk ..... I suggests, a tern of enlistment Is ,DAILt AND SDN DAI a protest to Republican failure to ara coming out in droves. One 14 year I for many years, you will hear travelers
aifflS4 tnrw bUck ;.aejgira ;Jeyr I tcpMk of ita passing with regret." AaIn most respects a detriment. The --.ISMft: .0..t.h vw.....ST JO OH meat .'..I .3Om yr revise and reduce the tariff. It I Bo much confidence haa been " - --",. --

i ' , I a, ciry is oniv fraat thraurh t DTt.years vpent in the army are lost.
Tha Hood feiv-- n oiHr'i hmna r'tmM S8".? of :lta omaans, ao tha Log Cabin svoted Woodrow Wilson into the restored in the intelligence of the

WhftA Tlnna in arl iuM.no. I Democratlo voter that ha will h
3 land at discharge, the enlisted man A.lwy" c,ns and crops, among' oth- - loy mitt. On tha contrary. It la Ilka rIUB BUtion waa only famous on ac v

thlar --it may be thit; will mod W"''01 lt Pfding genius. Mrs. K.la at the point in the world where .. vhmw W i V. J LTVLWU U. I ' I

of his pledge to saUsfy a country- - required in a New York assembly P lMn 1 ' :be began with a part ot his life among ua. Lat'a An Aur beat to ihowr I ttlkul vltti ti ..n ..
Nor love thy lift, nor hate; but

what. thou. liTMt, ,

live wall; bow long-- or short,
. . pormlt to haavon.

. --MUtoa.

wiae aesire cy reducing the tariff. ro mniue a oauoi eiguieen Induatrlal Worker of tha--
npan gone. , Why defy these plain ' mandates I reet in length "" er aiiuwn to WOritT ;f

- a . iThere Is useful Instruction in of the ballot box? It is not the vaiuy an5 th. sigh,, that th.y will .a. V' bu?1 laat. . - I VITIlll.u ft ti - J a Tat,some branch ea ot the army. In the
Coast artillery a good knowledge reduction but """"" naywgoa says inai aomj glrla, as well aa malea. will

certainty that dtstJSa bulheis. ours of.work a day la enough Wn m0M than f Xw' . ?yv o years nave passed over 'her -

Condon Ttm? : T 1 rnnrtmA .Tim I lightly. Her arar eurla ara now iitnw v
THE WORD RECALL f electrical work la acquired. The The senatorial minority la fooliah fop any man which is an inexpen Out in the country It's been a trifle Hill is surveying for a railroad up to white, but tha passing yeara haveJohn Day. Thia la noaurprlsa aalt robbed bar Of none Of har charm oftural routat into tha aplendld manner, her vivacity nor her interest

signal service has long been a good pensive theory to theorize when the wam eruhnpona, lately; but O. thaOW strange that there should jtchool for telegraphers, and phar-- to resist legislation that the coun
try has voted for and that is al theorist Isn't hiring anybody. uebtXuif "a vn,n

o y movement to recau imacr is taua-h- t in the medical da- - aready certain ot passage.I I Sheriff word I partment, i'Kl', road to build than that up tha taa in T?WJn5 old, nootuUy.
and would open a far - better country tnmg that rem em- - 1

than that tapped by tha Deachutae Una. "' their meaJa at Maaoham waa not -

Tha Wonder la that thia rnut, haa a. tha OuftHtv nt tha fm.li .lt.. .. i.
Why keep up the hullabaloo "If a man worries about hla debte L, ,J,a,i In.that,11",,1,,,1

It's a sign that be, la honest." says I to win in th.1LOTIiW FIlTl. Fffaiailn aw aahAiil4
' There is no charge that he There ought to be something about reducing thehas been an unfaithful official. mora .than three meals a day and Aar.a4 Ih. kitv .Vr wT- -" -- .t 7. 11,PenT Taft himself "denVnced he UaaU 1 Not when the o..,a moderaUon aTO Was, but it Was the air Of friandllnoaa' There, Is no charge against him a few dollars a month for the en road companies for so long a tlma.worry occurs because - he cannot

of misfeasance In office. the wool schedule as "indefensible."
The Payne-Aldric- h duties onlisted man. make them bigger.

and hospitality that pervaded the aa
tabliehment Everything was Immacu-
late, the food was plentiful and wellprepared and In addition to this care
Of one's ematnra nnmfnrt, . h

COMMENIONICONGRESSThere is no charge that' he has
neglected or' refused to perform hla OLD MAIDS
official duty., Mark SulUVan, in ColHef a Weekly;as loo, 150, and in some cases, Z".Tm lMr7h.i.T 'Cany.rri,t , i . perS?; "! fitted to dream about the moving

borer la subjected. I have seen the ef-- hospitable greeting of rf Mrs.
fact Of SUoh noon tha man' anmin atiA I Munra.; ; It la hard to axnlflln tiow aha. been ; called ' "an old Senator Cummina of Iowa, in the. There la no charge against him

course of a apeach on the tariff, madof incompetency or dishonesty. maid" by a ; married woman,H' ' ld enjoy with mUso high that ahoddy an cotton flty uaa of a map of the United StatesThere; is no charge that he has a. Chicago woman of thirty
which waa on the wall In sight of theiiave loiDi roytauvu wool a cueap. struck her accuser in the lacebeen disorderly, or that he haa been senators. He aaked that thia man bacowardly or that he haa gone oat- - with A chair. ? inflicting severe In

children of those countries, and I bava made each traveler feel aa if ha was .

made a, vow that no act Of .mine shall Jit honored, and welcome guest, but sheever place an American workman in the Trains might ba late, trainman
poaltlon f having to compete with auoh frouchy, paasengera aore at the road,
conditions.' There la only one way to P? When they came back to theirprevent it and that is by a protective rin ,fte' of Mrs. Munra'S meal a
tariff, and therefore 1 have been, and nd arter chat her they had
ara stUL a protectionist without quail- - Z?m t0 be conclusion that the O. R, A
noatton,1 ? - . N-w-a a pretty good road after all.

Letters From the People
suits. The wool so used dropped
in amount from 60 per cent to only
25 per cent In the last few years.

side the law in the performance of Jury . Summoned ' to court to - an
inserted in the congressional Record
aa a part ot hla remarks. To achieve
thia took a motion and a vote of tha
senate. These entailed as much debate

his official work. lawer n .charge of assault, the de--
(OMHBNMleatlona aant . a na lim.1 h.It la to put real wool instead of' Indeed, there has been brought I fendant waa discharged by : the three pages of the Con- -cheap substitutes into the tabUeatloB ta thu depirtrntat thoald b writ, aa consumesClothing tea a wly oaa side of the paper, ahoald not

eacM SOO Words U Uagth sad Boat ba a S""'nmen 01 e,p.Bi.(j b tb same asd addraas of the Considering
Record probably lomlnutea.against him not one of the accusa- - Judge who said, "I think this sort

tloni upon ' Which it la usual to of provocation justiflei any assault of the children, women and
This is the eld Ume Standpatter cry. 2 youraalf Mrs. Muura,,

But M would be a mistake to conclude SS1" ;that Senator Smoot is merely --a stupid .5? r.iB? t0 .tel1 bout mythat the ordinary aaaaion
the homes of workers that the re--1 odr. if u writ does not extra Save I of the senate, aa a rule, lasts but fourbase an action for impeachment or up to tnurdar." ;v HtanAnattaai uia ,M..k.. . . .i, i unt. sua jars. Mi)n ro "It Will beductlon of the woolen achedule Is I w ,"""'u- - - - ' or mt noura m day and leas than toremoval from office. I Tne young woman was wrong

In fact, as now understood, the and so waa the judge. In our
bis aharpahootlng In debate, ahow hard " JT'i- .- 5Inf-.uH,J"r- born m ofl
work and plenty of study.- - His persist- - .'unaed.th Erl City Oasette
ence; la opposition was cleverly da-- " ran PW for 10
scribed by Senator John Share Williams 'JI.. w,n 18

betas made, It la no assault on Socialist on Pnblio Discipline. diiiof"timaT-No-
Ti." or SE!i

Wool growing in the United States, Portland. Or.. Aue. . To tha Editor I an Isolated Or unusual axamnU of thawhole plan of recall la predicated time, the marriage relation has as
because 60 oer cent of tha wnnllof Tha Journal. Thara la only tha ana lack Of dlraotness and efficiency whichupon the known proposition that sumed ad fickle a status that it has .... i . . ... . I I. .V. .Ll V. - .w . . . of Mlaaiaslppl. A large part of what UrJa," J. r Mnr'

was aald la worth quoting here because l'n J0"0:; w "m '

It la typical of tha varv beat noiiticai "CJL yur er J hear your
Sheriff word has been faithful In ceased to be opprobrious to be an now used in this country la imnort- - Da"10 or zunuamentai ooctrina or social- - " goyommsnt in

.rt f-- A lam. namely, tha collective ewnarahln of w"hlDon. ? now. Boma ot It of
VW Wlal W VUIthe performance of hie duty, that! unmarried ' marriageable. With 1 . . ... ... . uuui imb. in 11 airtain w ann nnnFavanra nia debate now available In the United . . : .Why continue to give manufac- - r!rTT11 the moat certain thingahe baa been oourageona In render Juna brides divorced in February, Btatea: ' I.,. 7. waa-on- e or nve daughters

Mr. Williams Mr. President I am Iil J A bothers. .. Wheaing public service, that he haa been with every third or fourth wedding turere tariff to nrotect them " Z luoro" about the future la that the forms ofVfcf of' ng what any one may government if necessary, will beagainst products Of ed state contrary thereto, changed In order to getsater direot- -
European labor and permit such There may be varloua tactlca by dlf-- neas and efficiency.

somewhat accustomed to the quiet as-- .2Jt?tLA 'tM0
sumption of my friend, the senator from Jofft5S-.- 2 t?f 5?. womn
Utah, that seonu who hold different We

obedient to. the law In dealing with the prelude to a divorce," and with
lawbreaker, that he has been o the divorce percentage mounting at
tive and vigilant . in , defending the an accelerated ratio, no lone wo-- abor to come here in floodaT In i"!n55ou.?. 'Kin. J10 bM,t er .

' . view, from W do not know anything in. makS. aoln aVPInn,n w!vabout the sublaot und.r discussion. 0r.JX." V ". m w iwiaunn. Deneior Jjane Ot Oregon made thisten years, eight and a Quarter mil-- There is only one Daalo principle of contHbutlon to a touehadlion immigrants have arrived in the Chrlatianity. notwithatandlni thera la a alhrhtly unon ,?.w,
peace and dignity of the city and man of thirty, forty or fifty has the
that he haa swerved neither to the slightest cause to regret that she ..i.i.- - .r.:7i...T. i" v ' UU1 ana a
right nor; to the left Id. the die J la in a state of single blessedness. such a habit of thought with him that Whan I m.rS.i LJr;I am not always Inclined to believe that waTll vi. ti--

i

a t...1 W!
it is a conclusive thing I W,,..t. JI" PE x4

United SUtea, about two thirds Ot Slnieratlon f cta seeking the renUon In Mexico.
them, roughly five and a half mil u"sw luam u duIovXr'- - .M, "A ?mb" of a 1 WM ao"
lion., have come from Russia, ius- - thaift tt&"--charge of . the responBlbllltles im--1 For comfort, she haa the certain

4posed upon hlnf by hi official oath, assurance that it Is far better never 'Next perhaps, to the distinguished rrr,T " J
If. for making Buch a record, the I to have married at all than to have

trla-Hunga- ry and Italy, countriea ylu The engaged in mining. T" . Se
of the lowest and most nearly pan- - uatmHJS,xSJAt 9.. " ovidenc. of w.

from Rhod. Island. Mr. Aid- - JohrMeCarter bul
!

t raliroaX. Trioh. the senator from Utah had more marrfe4 onAuwst 1 m Zf"
to do with fixing these protective tar-- 1

recall should be made the means of married badly. For further fellcl- -
remoTlng Sheriff Word from offioe, tating. herself, she can read the perlsed labor. nam Tthat thaVrVW AtlJ ow JSSL

Hia--h oroter.tion aratnat that underatanda tha aclone and nhii. f n0what- an Instrument of mlsgevern- - j daily newspaper reports of the dl grass. Now his soul Is distressed be-- one a little Utar out of Sheridanco.ua. ha la ifroM that, what tavaJ I Kr w City,nets "of that labor but fmtrad. in JKJSSl tlLarSr-S-
Tment It would bel . , ' vorce grist, and thank fortune for

On such a record br Tom Word, what she mar have eacaned. the labor itself haa long been the a man makes his biead and butter, how X of large poa-

nrosram. Why ftH- - mm he will act. . ? !J &)r julng mAmwhat excused what apology, what j Still, while marriage is the most
explanation would an man make I perfect and most natural state.

there Is a long list of eminent Bin

manufacturer, 'the Prlvile"ge of ,.00 oUhenl Lfirapauper labor and ahoddy material of Mayor At Zjnt .wnt""t,B tar troU
to make clothing for which they 8hwI Word and nle deputies. To ba M.immerAly.vVjJf.b1, prP,rUeB, Ja
charge u. a price based on Ameri-- WJcan labor and pure wool material? While aoclaJlam . Is .

primarSy anrfucat "J?!!!-- " ff,0
. .... .1 ....chicanery

. . and

who would become a "recall candi-
date, against hlmf.'

And, . after Tom Word' has - made
such a record, what will, a signature
to a petition for hla recall be but
an admlssionsby the signers Of Open
hostility to ' ..law and ' a , protest
against its' enforcement? . -

movement, it must needs enter I , ' ' "u vai u
Iuonai field from necessity, aa the rained possaaslon at a very low

f 1 I Tat, for K Or 10 Mlltl an 1M thm lait

gle women whose contributions to
human' welfare are - Incomparable.
Hundreda of women who remained
single through life have long since
made it honorable to be an "old
maid.,,f They were women who
were too busy with human 4 affairs,
too occupied with other duties to
assume the responsibilities of a
home and wifehood.

AWYKPfl ..m.. .,..-- Albee. a Progressive Republican. lVJL'.'0'

at 250 par cent may possibly, under a 'In those days railroads startDemocratic tariff bill, be taxed at 70 In one atate and run or iorVaa theper cent I can readily understand why country, till an ocean atopped them, aaI should feel distressed, but I confess I railroads do today. They ran 40 or SOdo not understand why th senator from miles and sometimes as much aa aUtah ahould feel distressed. hundred.
"Of oourae we expected senators upon "In 1865 I returned to my girlhoodthat aide, and especially the senator boma at Brie, Pa., and ran a boardlnrfrom Utah, to quarrel with whatever house, After 19 busy year at - thiswe did, It would not have made any work X felt In need of a rest, ao Idifference what we dldi we could not Went to. California , rest I , tookhave gotten the vote of the senator from rooms In Wm, Shaw's private boarding

Utah because our viewpoints nouaa. Mr. Shaw ran tha boarding
are' entirely different In other-words- , hou" n- - bla wife ran a millinery
you came in prepared to quarrel with "ore. While I waa there the house-u- s.

Tou came In prepared to critielse "Por quit Mr. Shaw was la despair,
and to cudgel ua aa far as you could. He taaa 1' boarders due to come for

"I am reminded of a story I beard ,uPPer ,n n hour and nothing waa
aome time ago. A friend of mine aays T help him out I went down
it la a true story. He said be waa ,n. th J,tohn- - 1 helped him aeveral
walking down the street in LOuisvlfte, y w"' ne wa looking for a woman
Ky. and he noticed a man in front of f' Bi? to mfc-- 1 J1wlu you keep
him taking up tha sidewalk; and as he JL"r.,.bi; .Tm.uand, glT? you
took it up on both aldea he notioed that mnln JL. .pla 'op n t
the man was violently gesticulating. L?. r . om up boardera had

- - - wvaw vasMVH ia u i &j ia uvear t n aa nnnea sianaaiea-a-w m jm - i we auua uici wiirsi aari m in tan vn mn iraa

L at The Journal's strictures on Sheriff Word, a Democratlo sheriff, dal of money."
dellnQtiencies in their profeB-loontrolU- n' nned deputiea. " n United Statea la finally forcedJfOT TERRORISTS .1 ouunusm muii gel lis converts irom I " "" muuiTMiiHf ourasn, orsion and blemishes in court I riinrn. . ... . .w. avan to shed hino in mi i. m

practice and procedure. useful population of aoclety. The work- - beoausa of exactly auoh property aaM A very Intelligent letter in The Do civilization and the wounded Tne lawyers 'have ODDortunitrr lnmen nave oaen pitted against eaoh nero aeacrioao. rrooabiy aome form--Journal yesterday, - Robs Haines1 now to aiva the nnhHn a ,,r,f uevicea. in the Repub- - of mediation or Intervention ultimately
will have to come as tha beat solution

and dying in camps and war hos-
pitals think any less of Clara Bar-
ton because she never had a of the Situation as It now exists, but-- The graat majority of Socialists

,"" " naui, vcmocrauc, and oth- -
Of their good faith in court re-- er partlea, all of which represent cap-form- s.

The Journal is Struggling luu,ln representing in no respect
to secure elimination of th t ??ateT!L .th w.orklnnJ'n;. olubbing

vorywhere ara comlns' to understand
that haraagulnr on tha crowded city
streets by salt appointed repreaanta

ii win noip 10 rememoer senator Lane'sdescription of how this altuatlon began.
The chief advocate of the theory thatthe United States ought to take some

action with regard to Mexico la Senator
Albert Bacon Fall of Nsw Mexico. Sen-
ator Fall' official autobiography In the

PARTISANSHIP PASSING Juat as he came up to the man my "17. " v , IO H W0l,ld
friend heard him utter these words: rhTDli tor fhY 0.n,, M
-- I'm twogoing home to lunch. If lunoh

Ura constltutaa a detriment to tho
movetMnt. ' Man of real worth to tha

- Socialist movement did not tat their
Ideas or Inspiration from tha street
orator, but by dllljent atudr. tThasane Socialist doaa not look to street

LIMINATION of partisanshiD

. - - oy a jTrogresaiva MapuDUCan mayor stlonate fees to Which. Oregon llti-- POUce department and force by a Dem--
gants are subjected In the federal ocru sheriff and deputiea, is a. lesson
courts Senator Chamberlain ha. beentxyT" tohfemforUyeta
made legislative movea at Wash-- Juat auch work as our present city and
lngton for giving this and other C0UDtv administrations are doing la

ble fees handed down from orlml-- Chancellor." Princa Biamamv. m.

E' from municipal politics is be-
ing accomplished, perhaps

ain't ready, I'm going to rajs Cain; ' j,mt down to -- ),. ,
'

"So the .ena'ofrV-- Utah. W. find TBoUS ""cVT JStthim quarreling when we reduce a duty: vmht m,,. t-- i
peaunf to bruur about tha ravolu siowiy, out surely. New York

is Becking better- - citr government
tion of soolaty. While ho is always

. for fraa speech, ha understands Its
limitations and - doaa not propose to
uibks oi ninseir a nuisance.

through the agency of fusion can-
didates for office, and now Phila-
delphia falls In line with plans to

we find him quarreling when we raise husband lm.uUa7wha?awfl--h,,-
n

wlUc,"ln BonnevlTle to take "har'of'
eaUnjf houe there w ranathllt fj"

Senator Wllliama. by the way, while y6ara In 1188 I took chart, ot tilhe docs not supply the detailed dlacua- - eating houae at Meachara where, aaaion of figures concerning the various vou know, i anant man. ...

ongraaaionai Kecord contains thisline: "Now engaged In farming and
stock raising in New Mexico, and In
mining In Mexico."

Soma aenatora would see In this facta causa for delicacy about urging thaUnited Btatea Into trouble About Mexi-
co.

The bulk of the most effeotlve fight-
ing against tha Wilson-Underwo- tar-
iff bUl la done by Senator Reed Smoot
of Utah. Senator Smoot's long formal
speech closed with this rlna-lna- - daolar.

V Such la an accurate view of the
atutnde of the true Socialist The
real Socialist la a philosopher. He
la profound In hla reasoning. He

overthrow machine control of city
affairs by uniting the better ele-
ments In all parties.

complicated schedules, is, nevertheless, summer the company gave me a vaca- -a remarkably powerful debater on the tion, They i furnished me aa annualDemocratlo side. He Is most at home pass and treated me perfectly lovelvwhen the talk touohea the fundamental Soma dav whan vou hi tin., t ni
la a gentle mad, not a brawler. New York fuslonists are fiehtina

tive times. exception laws. What haa been tha re--

yers should have never raised a laation to take poasJslon of a new a- -
protest against the extortions prac- - oletv for oapitaUsm is tottering ilk a

the bar assoclationa have named foiiy will bring its own destruction,
committees to Inaugurate action, JNO-- ten ktck.
but beyond lnqulrlea nothing haa ".
been done. The fees still stand as PPnnt J?',CaJ?!t1. Pnnlabment

Klamath rails, Or., Aug. 7- -To thetney have stood for fifty yeara The Editor of The Journal 1 believe a greatlitigants are still cinched aa they many who have In the paat regarded thishave been cinched for half a cen- - state as one of the moat progressive in
tury. the union received a shock when the

Since The Journal began its flaht n2a-.rtr- ot' in tre were found to be

ation of faith:
- Tha true Socialist is not a ter-

rorist He la not a syndicalist He
philosophy of government, and hla con give you aome 6f my recipes for cakestrlbutlons to the debate range from the! My friends tell me they like my cakes'I have visited the leading- - Industrial

countries of the world. I have aeenis not an anarchist He la opposed ripeni Bvuouirauip iw apt ana colloquial I prcy weivthere the value placed upon humanto sabotage. , He la opposed to al stones, charmingly told. Have the
Chautauqua managers, In their eearch

Tammany. Philadelphia fuslonists
are fighting the eanally corrupt
Penrose-McNich- ol machine. Tam-
many is Democratic; the Penrose-McNlch- ol

combination is Republi-
can. Tammany is. opposed by John
P. Mltchel, fusion candidate for

labor. I have aeen the poverty, the
squalor, and suffering to whioh the lamost everything advocated by the Pointed Paragraphsfor talent overlooked Senator Wllliama T

1. W. wt Dronaeandlata. In an uf i.
torlai on this aubjeot The Journal mltted a murder In this city, and that

fny a ratnof Inn . ... . I aivwr uj. cayiuu pumsnmeui last. Baid July. J2, 1911; ?.
Lota of men are willing to sell their

experience for 10 cents on the dollar. '
e -

w w iwo wj rear ran. iror tn nrt i ,tn nA. . fi--

roneous Impression that may have been
given by your editorial.

When I negotiated the loan spoken ot
It was negotiated through an estab.

mayor. Mr. Mltchel is collector of
the Port of Ne York by appoint aonable figures, many lawyera have Ing of the heart for to ma the anuffmgTUara la not the alla-htaa- t relation

, between syndicalism and SArlnllam Sonietlmea a woman listens tocuea instances in.wmch poor litl-l0- ul 01 a numan me la-- a seriousment or President Wilson. It isThere Is no common bond between tho ZtSnJ'.ZJ' will be ready to'start Ineanti who had won In th tWai thing; to me murder la murder, whethequally aignlflcant that the, Phila flw;7 Ta thiT.S. wm he pauses for breath.program oz airect action end sabotaseon tha one band and real socialism on delphia movement for fusion was were submitted to Beach, Simon & Kel- -xum omer, findfight when the Other side appealed to safeguard its employes, by nations atto a higher court The poor llti-- war. or by a etate in the cold blooded od " .tandini " and. ?re . things to commend tha

next day it developed that this man
had fallen heir to 110,000,000. Bo you
think you could find one man or woman
who would bet $10 with you that the
man would ever hang

Some day we may know for sure that
all crimes are diseases, and that the
breeding germs are to be found in so-

ciety aa organised today. We may know
for sure that when men have free accesa
to the means of wealth production
when want and the fear of want shall
have been banished from the earth so-
ciety will no longer need prisons and
scaffolds.

But while this new order la develop

rna neaa or the I. W. w. la Wil-liam D. Haywood. He waa dismissedfrom his relation with tha true body

started by the Woodrow Wilson
league, an organization of progres-
sive Democrats in national affairs,
but the sort of party men who rec

ganta had to surrender recardlesa murder of its prisoners, proper advice, the loan was consum-
mated. What more could any one do to
safeguard their own interest eaneelalof the merits of their cases Because L 1 have n0 dou.bt. a great many ofv BWiMiiaia. xia naa no standln In

- When a girl gives a young man her
heart she expecta a diamond In ex- -v- - i(uukb iraacs. iia is not a ly Insofar aa the preaumption is that allman ara hnnaat ant nnlu h.ognise the danger of clinging to

tnoM wno volea ror tn continuation otthey had withno money wnioh to caplUl didpunlahment ao for whatpay the excessive charges allowed seemed to them good reasons, and I
in carrying their contentions to the nope aome of those will tell ua their

voian man. f
Omuina socialism could not standfor Haywood's preachment of class

party same when a city'a welfare
is at issue.

being dishonest?
Tours very truly.

MART J. FLTNN.
The easiest way to manage a hus-

band la to aeleot one that doesn't need
much managing.Inviting all decent men to loin

ing within tha old, we Should work to
abolish the gruesome and degenerating

"mo, Tiotenoe, disorder and revolu-tion. Trua Socialists could not standto Be a party to duping-- Ignorant man.woman
t

and children into falsa hopes
through direct action, intim.,,..

them, members of the league have
effected a tentative' agreement It sometimes happena that a girl's

higher courts. reasons, for I believe the editor will
It is a most extraordinary status Klv 'pao 'or ucn "Mion in this

PPr- - FO' my part I think caplUl pun--to In free America.appear It is Uhment Is all wrongthat it is a reiloa most extraordinary condition to of barbarlam, only slightly removed
have been so long tolerated by the from cannibalism, lnaarauch aa the rs,

who are themselves sworn tIm" ar nofc 'oaated and aerved at the

practice hanging men by the neck un
whereby Republicans, Democrats til dead. It will be auoUahed. The only

question is, ahall we lead or ahall weand Progressives will meet andi?'"? bloodshed and anarchy. Tour foUowt JOHN AUSTAD.
of tha court. I oanquei caoie. .i.wu mar sucn "mur- -

nf.! feaata," US Governor Weat fittinglythe lawyers, nobody could eaiiad thm? which taka r,i.. .t Telephone Ratee Too High.1
Portland. Aug. 8. 191 J. To tha Ed

omm no looilsh notions
- and spreads ho foolish
some mysterloua way. human happl"

WwJ eonHtion are to baattained through an overthrow of allgovernment, and proceeding 4o lira

agree upon councllnianlo tickets In
all the wards. Philadelphia's city
council haa . long been under con
trol of the Penrose-McNich- ol ma-
chine, a control . perpetuated be

be more concerned In the reduction every little while, are a disgrace to our
of these fees. The business of no-- state and our boasted elyllixaUon, and ltor of The Journal During: the last

campaign many pledges, were given for
cheaper telephones and it is now In sea-
son to carry out these promises. Out

or

brnTrHillsdale, Or., Aug. 7, ,1913. To the reason for wanting to marry a man is
Editor of Tffe Journal I see by that he doesn't want to marry her. ,
Wednesday's Journal that the Oregon- -

"

'lan la againat the governor of thia After a minister has preached his
state for stopping the circus in. Oregon congregation to --eleep the sermon. Is
City.-- Haa the Oregonlan loat aal aenae ft"owed by a great religious awaken,
of decency t I have seen a geod deal ' e la
of,, this old world, and can ay from On ' the day of his wed'ding a man1experience it needs more men like Gov- - imaginea that hW wife drew a priae;
ernor West and he "certainly has my but aa a matter of fact he Is seldom
heartfelt thanks for the position he anything more, than a consolation
took In standing by the Oregon City pr'se.
peopla There is no doubt In my mind 1 r
as to who la right. Sunday la an In- - v Prolonged Function. "

stltution that la thought too little of in From the Loulavllle Courier-JOdrna- L

this eountry, and my advice to the peo- - , "The rich lady next door Is very am-ple In authority In thia sta if they clous of late." "'-:. . rwould have a desirable elaas come and "i know the symptoms, i she is goingsettle here, is to enforce the law of away for the aummer and hopes toSunday obaervanoe. .;., NEWCOMER.; Jolly ua into entertaining her cat while

" - wnnoui gorarnmentmoans of cause voters clung to party name,
and the bosses were able to retain

In tha country farmers nay but 60their hold on the dominant uartv.

body else would be helped so much tna recU on tJ,0' who witness
by such a reduction. .Ules may be far greater than theThe members of the bar owe it degenerate on an Innocent faUow being,
to their clients and themselves to There was perhaps A time, aeons ago,
help abolish these extortlona. In "ban the death penalty was neceasary,
no way could they aive tbat WM tha only way society could:.ft A.?.5" protect lU.lf. but history -- how. that

cents or 11.00 rental monthly, and have
aa good a servloe and better looking InVoters were Bwung Into line at city

elections by national issues, having struments, 'mere was a ume When tel-
ephones .were a luxury. but now they
are a necessity. Why ahould a publio
service corporation charge; an exor7 vvu i people Become civilised capital pun

faith,; v ' tahment Is belna- - gradually abollahed.

nouung to ao with municipal af-
fairs. The result waa inevitable:
Philadelphia gained the unenviable
reputation of being one of the
Worst governed cities In America.

bitant price ror a necessary equipment T

It lies with the people to remedy thisand Z hope the day la not far distant

;.x:.THB ENLISTED .MAX

GARRISON aug
SECRETARY ; esUblishment of

for the en---
listed men in the army. The

suggesUon fa In line with Secretary
Danieli' new policy of making every
battleship a school and every naval
officer a schoolmaster. The enlist
ed men are to be given greater con-
sideration; they are to be equipped
for taking up a lite ,work when

The new chief of the national when It will be discarded In every a tats matter. Why not bring- - telephone rental . w . she la away.
to a fair basis" we. hear too much , ine way oi cne HODDie.Intelligence is learning how to Portland. Aug. , 8. Ills. To , the Ouite Late.fight corruption. Honest men are ox ine journal fljany consider 1 Tardy Arrival (at - tha concert)

that the hobble skirt, the barem skirt I Have X missed much What are theycoming to see the folly of allowing

about the telephone trust The people
ahould meet and organise and exhaust-
ively investigate injs matter from a
legal and practical standpoint' Tele-
phone rentals are not In keeping with
the price of other necessities. ,

weather bureau la sending his finest in the union. V' ; .y. v

coSSetent" MrS' ' distributes ment has aver been a failure. It la laaa
them In his own inimitable way. - than 100 years since sheep stealing was

punished by death in England, but his
. NevertheleBs, if the crisis does torv now that stealing sheep was

come. Colonel Roosevelt Is so stra-- "S'y pr,valBnt-,-
n

to0M da5r thaa " la
tegically located that he cant be aa Viat.n wa Bah 111 lA ... A vai

tna ant sain ana tne singie-ie- g trouser. w''iinemaeivea to be herded under a
mere name. Partisanship, has no One of the Elect The "Ninth Symor, whatever It may be called, are simterms or enlistment end. phony." , " ', .. f -

, '
Tardy Arrival Goodness, am J aat

late as that f Harper's Weekly.
place in municipal politics, for city
issues are associated la no way.

ply, devices to advertise lewdness,
whioh may Indicate that fashions
chinge In that sort, of advertising aa

The United Btatea must have a ', , The Flftm:'CMIfr0!:Mixi,
Portland. Or Aug. 8-- To the Editor

regular army, and It. Is desirable with nation i i..,.a. Party name in otnev matters. . ,rushed at Onco ftcrOBg th MexlCtU 1 capital punuhment is lrea3y abolished
border. " xcpl when tbs murderr happens to bs Real modesty and worth, to aav nnth. r , In Old Egypt

4 , From the .Toronto Star." I frnm triaa ra tiaras . t haa ttinflrlM. A1.ia
of The Journal. In the issue of the
evening of August 7, editorially speak,
tng. Tha Journal referred to a transac-
tion in which a fraud was narnetrated.

Ing of neatness and taste, are alwftys
met with in the same Individual, and- v ...bf wibtbt wvniu ' vaa

b ;uB 01 too long been a rallying point
Mtion.' To get that class of re--1 for the forces of venality that profrrults there must be an Incentive, It in city government at the ex-f- or

ecrvice In tha army la hot Urn pense of publio. welfare.! ;
' I bcamln laraata. tnaauf I. t i. . : jju- - .. .

An American professor ' claims toJanan has nrenarad another nM Can any reader remember one caae where aucn. wm nevet na round wearing the have discovered that it waa a crimekind of garments mentioned above, but 1 to flirt in ancient Egjpt If the fair'and In which I was awlndled..u" rJlilkiA " . murderer was put to death while heand we trust that the cor-- haa pi,Bty 0, caih t0 tghvu caaeT niuuem aim pauuimng attire, v - i Mex jooKea anytmng tiae the v pictures. - t w. ta m iviurui la wnicn I'oruann J beg to inform you of the facta In
the matter, in order to repair any er--J ' r" - " iuvuuuuv i wui cvuimu oeiween uat ui auppoaa that a man had com FRO ptECEXCT. I they left behind them. It was,, .


